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Abstract 
Interactions between proteins are common during the course of cellular 
function With the availability of complete genomic data for a number of organisms of 
varylng complexity, it is noted that fewer genes than expected are required to generate 
fully functional, complex, l~ving organism Although protein moditications and 
splicing contribute to the var~ety of protelns produced in an organism, a substantial 
complexity arise due to proteln-protein lnteract~ons (Wodak and Janin, 2002) 
Analyses of interacting proteins have revealed that assemblies of multi-domain, multi- 
component systems are formed in the cell Various microarray analyses have revealed 
that the function of a protein can be context dependent and the ability of a protein to 
communicate with other proteins is variable depending on functional contexts Thus, it 
is necessary to be able to integrate different kinds of reliable data generated by various 
types of experiments in order to obtain insights into the functional role of J. protein in 
the cell (Sali et 01,2003) 
X-ray crystallograpl~y and NMR are the methods of choice for studying the 
interactions between proteins in atomlc detail However, 3-D structures of only some 
of the prote~n complexes are available For example, the number of oligomeric 
complex structures with greater than 3 chams (8638 structures, as per the number of 
structures depos~ted t ~ l l  December 2004) available In the Protein Data Bank (PDB) is 
fewer, when compared to the number of monomeric and d~meric structures (21 11 1) 
The number of 3-D structures available for hetero complexes (5888) reveal that the 
amount of structural data available is far lower than the number of known protein- 
protein interactions one might expect from genome-wlde studies Thus, it will be 
useful to predict the probable binding sltes and structures of complexes given the 
tertiary structures of interact~ng proteins 
Protein-protein lnteract~ons can be classified into two major categories: 
structural and funct~onal Those protelns that are spatially co-localised, and are known 
to physically bind to one another durlng the course of its bioiogically active lifetime 
are categorised as structurally interacting proteins For example, the small G-prote~n 
Ras and ~ t s  activating partner RasGAP can be grouped in this category However, 
there are cases where a protein can influence the activity of another, without involv~ng 
in physical interaction with one another For example, The DNA mismatch repalr 
protein (GIT m~smatch binding protein) and Uracil-DNA glycosylase from 
Sacclrronz~~ces cerevzszae are pred~cted to be functionally l~nked (Marcotte er al, 1999) 
The a c t ~ v ~ t y  of Urac~l-DNA glycosylase makes the DNA strand to act as substrate to 
endonucleases These protelns can be vlewed as funct~onally llnked proteins and lt 1s 
not obv~ous that they interact structurally Funct~onal l~nkages are typ~cally ~dent~fied 
by gene fusion events or by co-occurrence of protelns In varlous genomes (Marcotte et 
al, 1999, Enrlght er al, 1999, Pellegrinl et al, 1999) 
The broad aim of \,irlous research projects reported 111 t h ~ s  thesis is to 
understand the underly~ng princ~ples beh:nd speclficlty of structurally lnteract~ng 
proteins, and be able to model and predlct, at the genom~c-scale, the proteins that 
might Interact wlth one another 
Chapter 1 of the thes~s introduces the area of proteln structures and protein-proteln 
lnteractlons Thls chapter surveys the ava~lable l~terature on proteln-proteln 
lnteractlons and prov~des an overvlew The remalnlng contents of the thesis 
correspond to the work done by the candidate The work done can be grouped lnto 
three major themes (a) Analysls of available complex structures from the PDB to galn 
insights Into the 3-D arrangement of constituent subunlts and the features of protein- 
protein Interfaces These aspects are covered in Chapters 2 and 3 (b) Chapters 4, 5 and 
6 deal with pred~ct~on of Interfaces and 3-D modelling of prote~n-prote~n complexes 
for spec~fic examples of Interacting protelns (c) Three chapters describe analysls and 
predict~on of funct~onally llnked protelns Chapter 7 descr~bes the set-up, ut111ty and 
features of a database and software system called PRODOC, that act as a repos~tory for 
genome-wlde proteln domaln assignments wlth a sulte of computer programs to a ~ d  
analysls Chapter 8 deals w ~ t h  preferred combinations of co-occumng domalns In 
multi-domaln proteins and a detailed analys~s of tethered domalns in eukaryot~c multi- 
domain proteln klnases The functional spec~alisat~on of the protein k~nase In varlous 
eukaryotes in the l~ght  of associated doma~ns is also drscussed Chapter 9 d~scusses an 
approach to predlct cluster of proteins potent~ally lnvolved rn a biolog~cal process The 
bass  of thls predict~on IS the recognltlon of serles of funct~onally llnked prote~ns based 
on shared domains and domain fuslon events The lmpllcat~ons of such clusters of 
protelns are analysed and discussed The concluding Chapter 10 summarlses the maln 
find~ngs of the projects reported In the thesis 
Var~ous projects presented In the thes~s have employed d~fferent ypes of large 
datasets, and have resulted In generation of derlved datasets on whlch further analysls 
I S  carried out Such data are presented either as append~ces at the end of respective 
chapters or as supplementary materials In the CD accompanying the thes~s 
Chapter 2 analyses the extent to wh~ch  the proteln-protein interaction interfaces are 
preserved in pairs of l ~ g h l y  divergent proteins that are suggested to form 
superfamil~es Further ln~pl~cat~ons  f the variat~on In the protein-protein interfaces to 
the functions and ~nvolvenlent of the superfamily related proteins In various pathways 
;tre also investigated 
A dataset of 110 aligned multl-member superfamilies, derived from PASS2 
domain database (Mallika et nl, 2002), coverlng 374 PDB entries is chosen for the 
current ailalysis The PASS2 domains are qiierled to arrive at the ~nter-domain and 
~nter-subunit ~nterfaces formed by them 
Scorlng schemes have been defined to quantify how much the observed 
interfaces are topolog~cally equlvalent These scorlng schemes are designed to evaluate 
the extent of conservation of Interface location in al~giled protein structures, giving 
consideration for small errors caused due to misalignn~ents The extent of presence of 
interfaces in topologically equivalent posltlons is thus evaluated Only about 21% of 
4822 total interfacial residues in the dataset of superfamilles have conserved Interface 
locations On the contrary, in the case of protelns belong~ng to closely related fam~l~es ,  
the interacting interfaces are often present in topologically equivalent locations (93 2% 
of 15838 locations) These observat~ons uggest that extrapolat~on of binding sites In 
d~vergently evolved proteins should be carried out w ~ t h  caution 
Interest~ngly it IS observed that In a small subset of two doma~n protein pair 
from different famll~es in a superfamily the ~nter-domain interface locat~ons are 
topologically equ~valent 
The implication of such divergence in protein-protein interaction in b~ological 
terns has been discussed (Rekha et al, 2005) Based on the analysis of multi-domam 
protelns of known or unknown structure, it is suggested that variation in protein- 
protein interact~ons in members within a superfamily could serve as diverging po~nts 
In otherwise parallel metabolic or signal~ng pathways 
Chapter 3 describes the formation of two kinds of protein-prote~n interaction datasets 
from the PDB and their comparative analysis The two datasets are obl~gatory chains 
(chams that are always found to be bound to another protein chain) and non-obltgatory 
chains (chains with natlve fold in bound and unbound forms) Ailalyses corned out on 
these two types of subunits are aimed to arrive at the propertles that are useful In 
distinguishing between the two types of subunits given a 3-D structure of a protein- 
proteln complex 
.4 non-obligatory chain in a complex of known 3-D structure 1s recognised by 
its stable existence w ~ t h  same fold in the bound and unbound forms Such chains are 
recognised uslng a s~mple sequence based homology search approach such as the PSI- 
blast On the contrary, an obligatory chain is detected by ~ t s  existence only In the 
bound form with no ev~dence for the native-11ke fold of the chain in the unbound form 
The dataset used for the analys~s here contains 83 obl~gatory chain entrles and 29 non- 
obligatory chain entries 
Various interfacial propertles of a number of complexes of known 3-D 
structures thus classified ale comparatively analysed with an alm to ~dentify structural 
descriptors that distinguish these two types of Interfaces Various descriptors such as 
ammo acld propensity at the Interface, Interface area, resldue contact preferences, 
involvement of regular secondary structures, main cham contacts, shape 
complementarity, res~due depth, protrusion index, and crystallographic temperature 
factors have been analysed Among these descr~ptors shape complementarity, residue 
depth and temperature factors did not show large variation between obligatory and 
non-obligatory chains It is noticed that the residue-residue interact~on patterns across 
the interfaces of obligatory and non-obligatory components are different and contacts 
made by obligatory chains are predominantly non-polar The obligatory chains have 
higher contact density ( I  12 contacts/A2) than non-obligatory chains (0 5 contactslA2) 
The involvement of main chain atoms is higher in the case of obllgatory chams 
(18 3%) compared to non-obl~gatory chams (12 3%) Additionally, Obligatory 
~nterfaces have large interface areas, the centers of obllgatory interface are non-polar, 
and involvement of stable secondary structural elements is more common compared to 
non-obligatory chains The P-sheet formation across the subunits is observed only 
among obligatory protein chains in the dataset 
Since the variations between different types of interfaces are subtle, a single 
feature cannot be rellably used to predict different types of complexes However, a 
cumulative effect of all these features can aid in recogniztng obligatory and non- 
obligatory interfaces 
These lesults can be useful in distinguishlny tile ~ I I O  types of interfaces 
observed In structures deternlined in large-scale In the structural genomlcs lnrtiatives, 
especially for those multl-component protein assemblies for whlch the b~ochernicai 
characterisation 1s rncomplete 
Chapter 4 analyses the subunit iilteractions and associations observed in a huge multr 
subunit assen~bly, the eukaryot~c RNA polymerase 11 Tlle nmn question addressed In 
tllis chapter 1s to explore and ai~alyse the major differences 111 the modes of assocration 
of various subunits of RNA polymerase I1 from diverse eukaryotes when compared to 
the available crystal structures of RNA polyn~erase I1 from Saccharortzjces ccer.eJ9zslae 
For this purpose, an interface environmental score is defined and is evaluated for a 
non-redundant data set of inter-domain irlteraction pairs of known 3-D structure 
available In the PDB Interface environment scores calculated for predicted interfaces 
formed in various eukaryotic RNA polymerase subunits, are compared to the scores of 
the correspond~ng Interfaces In the crystal structure of the homologues from 
Snccltaronz~~ces cerevzszae 
Models for the subunits In human RNA polymerase I1 have been generated 
considering structure of RNA polymerase I1 from Saccha~~omyces cerevzszae as 
template The lnterhce environments are scored for both the model generated and the 
crystal structure, considering the general frequencies of resrdues present in proxlrnity 
of one another In the interfaces A deviation of environmental scores for interfaces in 
modelled and crystal structures greater than 5% is considered prominent It is observed 
that w h ~ l e  the larger lnterfaces such as the Rpbl-Rpb2 are not disrupted, large 
variations are observed In interfaces involving the subunits Rpb8, Rpb9, RpblO, 
Rpb 1 1 and Rpb 12 The human Rpb 1 and Rpb3 are expected to be associated closer to 
each other as an insertion close to Interface is observed in Saccharomyces cerevzszae 
varlant The lnterfaces formed are extrapolated to the other eukaryotic homologues of 
RNA polymerase I1 and the lnterfaces formed between the subunits are also assessed 
on the basls of sequence alignments From the analysis, ~t IS notlced that the subunlt 
lnterfaces are largely preserved In evolution In essential mach~nery such as the RNA 
polymerases However, large varlatlons In sequence rdentltles exist between subunlts 
of various eukaryotic homologues Such varlatlons are expected to be accommodated 
In the RNA polymerase I1 scaffold 
Chapter 5 discusses the analysis of the structure of an anr~body t h t  dlst~ngulstles two 
closely-related homologues and the ~dentiiicat~on of epitoplc region of the ant~body 
Human chorlonic gonadotropin ( K G )  and human leutinizing hormone (hLH) are 
htghly s ~ m ~ l a r  sharing more than 80% sequence ldent~ty between them 
A model of the antibody that is ra~sed agalnst hCG 1s generated, cons~denng 
the sequence slm~larity of the target wlth the other antibody structures In the PDB to 
obtain a suitable template Thls template 1s used for modelling the framework reglon 
of the antibody The sequence ~ d e n t ~ t y  between the target and template IS 74 6% In the 
heavy cham region and 55 2% In the light chain region The complement detecting 
legions (CDRs) of the target antlbody IS ident~fied and the canonical classes are 
assigned to specific loops such as L2, H1 and H2 The loops L1, H1 and H2 are 
modelled based on the corresponding PDB structure that belongs to the same canon~cal 
classes From the model generated, ~t 1s noted that the antlbodv posses a large blnding 
surface as shown by the juxtaposition of the SIX CDRs The binding slte of the 
antibody IS  r ~ c h  in short non-polar res~dues and aromatlc res~dues uch as Phe and Tyr 
hCG and hLH are l~lghly similar, heterodlmeric protelns They have a common 
a subunit and the major difference between the two hormones is concentrated at the C- 
termlnus of the @ subun~t hCGP has a C-terminus extens~on of about 40 residues. This 
reglon however IS not prox~mal to the a! subun~t in the heterodlmer The ant~body fails 
to recognise heterodimer~c hLH and hCG@ In isolation, indicating that the epitope of 
the antibody IS concentrated at the Interface of hCGa-0 heterodtmer From the 
sequence alignments of hCG0 and hLHP, ~t can be notlced that there is hrther 
variation in an interfacial loop of hCG@ This region IS dist~nct from the C-term~nal 
extension unlque to hCGP It IS predicted that the epitope of the antibody in questlon is 
localised in t h ~ s  region 
A model for hCGP-P homodlmer is also generated The antibody does not bind 
to the homodimer and fails to cross-react Thls IS reasoned out from the structural 
analys~s of the model generated, it IS observed that a loop blocks the access to the 
epitopic loop on the hCGP structure, and additionally, in hCGP-P homodlmer, the 
epitope contr~butlon of hCGa 1s not present The expenmental data reported in t h ~ s  
chapter have been generated by the collaborator, Prof Rajan Dlghe and coworkers 
The author of the present thests carried out all the computational analysls of structures 
and sequences 
Chapter 6 explores the structural basis of substrate binding and phosphorylatron 
includ~ng auto phosphorylation by protein kinase PKCK2 uslng computational analys~s 
and modellng Protein Kinase Case~n Klnase 2 (PKCK2) is an ub~qu~tous SerlThr 
hlnase expressed rn all eukaryotes I t  phosphorylates a number of protelns rnvolved In 
various cellular processes PKCK2 holoenzyme IS a catalytically actlve tetramer, 
conlposed of two hon~ologous or identical and constitut~vely active catalytic (a)  and 
two Identical regulatory ( P )  subun~ts The tetramer cannot phosphorylate some 
substrates that can be phosphorylated by PKCK2a In isolation 
Initially, a model has been built of PKCK2a bound to a substrate peptide w ~ t h  a
conformation identical to that of the substrates in the avarlable crystal structures of 
other klnases complexed with the substrates1 pseudosubstrates In this model however, 
the fourth ac~dic residue In the consensus pattern of the substrate, SIT-X-X-DIE where 
SIT IS the phosphorylation site, dld not result in lnteractlon wlth the active form of 
PKCK2a and IS highly solvent exposed Interaction of the acldlc resldue in the fourth 
positloll IS observed if the substrate peptide adopts conformations as seen in /3 turn or 
a-hellx or 3 lo-hel~x This type of conformatron is observed and accommodated well by 
PKCK2a in calmodulin where the phosphorylation site is at the central helrx 
Secondary stwcture predictron of known substrates of PKCK2 reveals that a number 
of substrates have the phospho acceptor srte located In the helical segments Protein 
phosphatase 2A (PP2A) carries sequence patterns for PKCK2a phosphorylat~on W h ~ l e  
the poss~brlity of PP2A belng phosphorylated by PKCK2 has been ralsed In the 
l~terature (Lebr~n et al, 1999; Cresl~k et al,1999, Herriche et al, 1997), a model of 
PP2A IS used to generate a model of PP2A-PKCK2a complex PKCK2P undergoes 
phosphorylat~on by holoenzyme at the N- termrnal regron, and IS accommodated very 
well rn the l~mited space available at the substrate-brnding slte of the holoenzyme 
while the space 1s lnsufficrent to accommodate the b~nding of PP2A or calmodulrn in 
the holoenzyme 
Charge and shape cornplimentarlty seems to play a role In substrate recognition 
and brnding to PKCK2q along wrth the consensus pattern The detailed conformatron 
of the substrate peptlde blndlng to PKCK2 differs from the conformatron of the 
substratelpseudo substrate peptrde that IS bound to other kinases in the crystal 
structures reported The abilrty of holoenzyme to phosphorylate substrate proterns 
seems to depend on the accessibility of the phospho acceptor site in limited mace 
available In holoenzyme 
Chapter 7 describes the setup and utilrty of a system with Integrated data and sohvare 
referred to as m t e i n  Qomaln Qrganlsatlon and Comparison (PRODOC) that 
contalns genome-wide, Hldden Markov Model-based domaln asslgnments to proteins 
Molecular function of a multi-functional protein is an ~nterplay of its composite 
domains Visuallsing multl-domain proteins as sequences of functional domains 
enables convenient comparison of proteins as sequence of domains The effect11 e use 
of the ~nforn~atlon requires a collection of proteomes for 1s hich domain asslgnments 
have been carried out, and is available as domaln assignments to proteomes 
The current verslon of PRODOC comprises of about 240,000 protelns. from 
about 60 organlsms of complete genonvc data, and all the protein entries from 
SWISSPROT database Every protein In the database component of PRODOC IS 
viewed as sequence of domains User can query the database with a sequence of 
dornains and Identify proteins with same or jumbled or circularly permuted 
arrangement of domains 
A unlque feature of PRODOC is the generation of alignments between proteins 
from dlfferent organlsms uslng the sequence of doma~ns rather than tradrtronal amino 
acid sequences In this procedure, the occurrence of a domaln in a pair of sequences is 
evaluated to generate the matrlx for subsequent applrcation of dynamrc programrnrng 
algorithm to obtaln an alignment From such domaln-based alignments, further 
lnslghts could be obtalned on the evolution of multi-domaln proteins It is now known 
that occurrence of distantly related domalns In two protelns alter thelr protein-protein 
lnteractlon properties enabllng the proteins to speciallse In dlfferent b~ological 
pathways 
As proterns with jumbled or same domaln sequences are proposed to have 
slmllar functions this search tool is useful in assigning the overall functlon of a multi- 
domain protern It is also possible, uslng PRODOC, to rdentlfy domaln sharing and 
gene fuslon events across organisms Such instances suggest proteln-protein 
lnteractlons Detection of successive domaln sharing and domain fusion events across 
two closely related organlsms is enabled by an exhaustwe genome-genome 
comparison tool in PRODOC PRODOC forms the basrs of various domain-based 
stud~es carr~ed out in the present tllesrs and reported In Chapters 8 and 9 PRODOC 
can be accessed at http //hodgkin mbu ~ i s c  ernet in/-prodoc 
Knowledge of the propertres of tethered domarns rn multi-domain proteins 1s 
important In understanding the overall functrons of such protelns (Ponting et a/, 
2000) Chapter  8 addresses preferences of co-occurrence of functional domair 
famrlres in proteins Tethering number of a domaln family 1s defined as the number of 
different domain families co-occurring with the given domain family withln s 
polypeptrde chain in a data set of sequences Few domaln families are tethered to many 
other doma~n  farnrlies, whrle several domain fam~lres are specrfic in thelr associations 
The fam~ly that shows the hrghest number of associated dornaln families in a general 
unb~ased dataset (der~ved from SJVISSPROT and TREMBL) is proteln klnases anc 
this fanl~ly has been studied further It 1s lntrrgu~ng to note that protein kinase domair 
assocrates (co-occurr~ng wrthrn a polypeptrde chain) w ~ t h  214 d~fferent domair 
families 
Domains with large tethering numbers are generally hlghly drvergent a9 
reflected by the distribution of sequence rdent~t~es of the members that make up the 
domarn famrly The domains with high tether~ng number are also detected In all 
kingdoms of life, probably reflecting their indispensable nature A number of pairs of 
domalns are always found associated w ~ t h  one another, indicating close functional 
association between them Such co-occurring tethered domains are commonplace and 
are referred to as supra domarns 
It is interesting to note that the protein kinase farn~ly shows tethered assoc~at~on 
w ~ t h  ighest number of  other funct~onal famllles By shifting the focus on the tether~ng 
preferences observed for protein domains in individual genomes, it IS perceived that 
prokaryotes and eukaryotes show different tethering patterns This could translate to 
differences in functionality of proteins and ultimately the l~festyle of the organisms in 
a given environment An In-depth analysls of  kinase containing sequences from 
various genomes shows that the domain repertoire that finds Itself associated to kinase 
is largest in eukaryotic systems and only a few domains are common between 
eukaryotes and prokaryotes However, the large value for tethering number obtained 
for kinase is because of extensive organism specific domain occurrences noticed 
especially among eukaryotes Among the eukaryotes, it is noted that about 25% of 
domalns (tethered to klnase) are hlghly specific to a single eukaryotic species. Rattus 
uotveglcrls present the largest observed tether~ng number for k~nases ( I  85) 
Interestingly, bfus tll~isculzrs genome does not show many slgnal transductlon do~nalns 
tethered to kinase \vh~ch ate found 111 other vertebrates like the Ratt~ls tlowegrczls and 
Hotno Jcryzetls 
Chapter 9 attempts to study the teatures and functional impl~cat~ons of proteins that 
'Ire clustered together based on co-occurrence A single doma~n can influence the 
functions of all the other domains present with~n the same polypeptide chain Thus by 
cons~dering all the domains genome-w~de that co-occur ~x~lt11 a partlculnr domain, one 
cJn arrive at the functional linkages between a set of proteins In that organism Thus, 
functional assoclatlon between protelns that have same or sim~lar domain compos~tioi~ 
and ale not related only by domaln or gene fusion events is ident~fied In the present 
context, it is assunled that the doma~ns  that ale co-occurring In a protein have 
fiinctioilal associations For the purposes ot such comparative analysis genomes of 
Mjcohactet ~ u m  tubei-~l~fo~rls and MI cobuctet ~ u n z  lep/ ae ha\ e been chosen for a case 
study By ~terat~vely cluster~ng protelns belonging to h<vcobactenzun ttlber c t l l o ~ ~ s  and 
hd\~cobacterlutzt lept-ae genomes, with co-occurring domalns, 619 clusters of proteins 
are obta~ned The comparison of these clusters with the Clusters of Orthologous Genes 
(COG) database (available In NCBI, USA) reveals that the functional ~ntegr~ty  of the 
clusters is maintained for more than 80% of the clusters 
Compar~son of doma~n organisatlon across d~fferent proteomes yrelds valuable 
~ n s ~ g h t s  Into ~nter-related funct~ons and usage of doma~ns A study on closely related 
species sheds light on related b~ological processes, and the proteins Involved In these 
processes from elther organism It is often observed that some processes are reused In 
different pathways, thereby h~nting the interconnect~v~ty of various pathways, as 
exempl~fied in the cluster of proteins linking fatty a c ~ d  biosynthesls, polyket~de 
biosynthesis and Vitamin K biosynthesis pathways The current analysls also revealed 
that the domain organ~sat~on between protelns in closely related proteomes can have 
large varrations Clusters of protelns formed by domains exclusive to one of the two 
specles analysed probably indicates the processes that lead to adaptation of one species 
compared to the other In the present analysis, 32 clusters out of 619 clusters comprise 
of proteins from M~~cobactenzinz ttibet-cztlos~s alone 
An attempt is made to generate larger clusters by incorporattng the remote 
relationsh~ps (superfamlly) between protein domains In additlon to co-occurrence 
Using the knowledge of superfamily relations, the or~ginal 6 19 clusters collapses to 
form 29 larger clusters Out of these 29, a s~ngle  large cluster encompassing 17% of 
proteins from M~~cobacterirn~z tuber~zllos~s and 3 1 4% of proteins from M\~cobacterzum 
Ieprae proteomes 1s formed The formation of the huge cluster also reveals that various 
functionalities in an organlsm are ~iltricately ~nterconnected, and each organlsm 
employs expllcit regulatory ~nechanisn~s to avoid extensive and undesired cross talks 
Chapter 10 summarises the current thes~s work and discusses the ~mpl~cations In the 
area of prote~n-prote~n recogn~t~on a d functional associat~on between proteins 
